8

One eyed jack
Egg cooked inside toasted sourdough or rye. Fresh
arugula pesto, crème fraiche, Batista cheese.
Lift up your eyes upon
The day breaking for you.

TACOS

g v

10

Scrambled eggs, mushrooms, avocado,
caramelized onions & peppers, yellow cheddar,
crème fraiche, scallion. Served in two soft tortillas.

maya angelou

Add bacon or Italian sausage $1.75

savory

Egg sandwich

Served with choice of organic fresh fruit,
potato-cabbage hash or house greens.
Aurora benedict

12

Creamy polenta, Italian sausage, caramelized
onions & peppers, poached egg, hollandaise.
13

Cold smoked salmon, fresh spinach, capers, red
onion, fresh dill, poached eggs, hollandaise.
Biscuits and gravy

9

PB&J with egg

9.5

g

9

g

Light egg custard, heirloom grape tomatoes, wilted
kale, caramelized onions & peppers, mushrooms,
arugula pesto, crème fraiche, Batista cheese.

Egg & cheese biscuit

avocado toast

9.5

Three eggs any style, Italian sausage or bacon,
toasted sourdough.

Stewed lentils, white bean hummus, wilted kale,
avocado, pepitas, crème fraiche, poached egg.
(No side)
Open-FAced Breakfast B.L.T.

8.5

sweet
Choice of organic fresh fruit, bacon or sausage.
8.5

House granola, fresh bananas, cinnamon honey
butter, pure maple syrup.
Tiramisu pancakes

9.5

g v

7

Avocado on rye or sourdough, breakfast radish, feta,
cucumber, greens, crème fraiche, heirloom tomato.

Banana Pancakes
g

Savory Lentil and Hummus Bowl

7.5

Housemade thyme biscuit, scrambled eggs, yellow
cheddar. Add bacon $1.75

Light egg custard, Italian sausage, bacon,
caramelized onions & peppers, mushrooms, wilted
spinach, arugula pesto, crème fraiche, Batista cheese.

FARMER

8

Toasted sourdough, local peanut butter, jelly,
runny egg.

Savory thyme biscuit, pepper gravy, scallions,
fresh cracked pepper. Add egg $1.75

VEGetable FRITTATA

Hummus toast
Farrell Farm’s rye, white bean hummus, grape
tomato, red onion, avocado, arugula pesto.

lox benedict

frittata

7.5

Toasted challah bun, scrambled eggs, caramelized
onions & peppers, mushrooms, fresh spinach, yellow
cheddar, crème fraiche, pesto aioli.

9

Hoboken crème anglaise, almond cream, toasted
walnuts, shaved chocolate, citrus zest.
buttermilk Pancakes

8

Pure maple syrup, whipped butter.
8

Toasted sourdough, bacon, greens, heirloom tomato,
pesto aioli, runny egg.

Pecan waffle

Open-FAced lox

yogurt bowl

13

Toasted rye, lox, breakfast radish, crème fraiche,
heirloom tomato, red onion, capers, cream cheese.

8

Butter, pure maple syrup.

Greek yogurt, house granola, fresh fruit, local
honey. (No side)

Tuesday - Friday 7:00am to 2:00pm | Saturday & Sunday 8:00am to 3:00pm
Event space with menu & bar available daily after 4pm. See website for booking details.
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6

sandwiches
Served with choice of Terra chips, house greens or
organic fresh fruit.
Aurora Burger

13

Who is this that grows like the dawn,
As beautiful as the full moon,
As pure as the sun?

Destiny Ranch beef, toasted challah bun, bacon jam,
fresh spinach, runny egg, pesto aioli, Batista cheese.
Veggie Burger

Song of songs

11

Mushroom & oat patty, toasted challah bun,
caramelized onions & peppers, fresh spinach, pesto
aioli, Batista cheese.
BBQ chicken sandwich

11

local purveyors

Toasted challah bun, marinated chicken thigh in Head
Country BBQ sauce, avocado, caramelized onions &
peppers, pesto aioli, Batista cheese.
B.L.T.

Eggs - Upward harvest, Crack of Dawn, Canyon Ridge

8.5

Toasted sourdough, bacon, greens, heirloom tomato,
pesto aioli.
Hummus Wrap

Bread - Farrell Farms
Tortillas - Tortilleria y Tienda de Leon’s
Honey - Andrew’s

8

g v

Chicken - Grandma Nellie’s Free-Range All-Natural

Sausage - Schwab’s

Spinach & herb wrap, white bean hummus, wilted
kale, stewed lentils, caramelized onions & peppers,
mushrooms, avocado.

Peanut Butter - Snider Farm
Prime Beef - Destiny Ranch
Barbecue Sauce - Head Country
Jam & Jelly - Wildhorse Canyon Farm

salad

Greens - Scissortail Farm, Prairie Earth

Add all natural chicken thigh or lox to any salad, $5
House Salad

Milk - Braums
Kombucha - Big Oak Kombucha

8

Organic spinach & arugula, marinated strawberries,
cranberry chevre, hemp seeds, toasted walnuts,
poinsettia vinaigrette.

Fresh Juices - Wheeze the Juice

bacon & Bleu cheese

Coffee - Hoboken Coffee Roasters

Batista cheese - Lovera’s
Tea - Urban Tea House

9

Organic arugula, Applewood smoked bacon,
Gorgonzola, heirloom cherry tomatoes, avocado,
house croutons, scallion-dill dressing.
berry salad

Also serving Grade A pure maple syrup, organic fresh
fruit, organic greens.
9
v

= vegan option

g

= gluten free

Organic spinach, fresh berries, toasted pecan, feta,
cucumber, orange blossom dressing.

Dishes can be made vegetarian, just ask your server.

sides/add ons

drinks

pancake

4

add an egg

Potato & cabbage hash

2

fresh organic fruit
Mixed greens with
poinsettia vinaigrette

1.75

ICE tEa

3

Bacon / Sausage 1.75

Hot tea

3.5

3

Biscuit

3

Drip Coffee

3.5

4

side of gravy

1.5

juice
chocolate milk

maine root fair trade certified, 3
from organic cane juice.
ginger brew

Lemon-lime

root beer

Mexicane cola

3

blueberry soda

Diet Mexicane cola

3

prickly pear

TACOS

10

g v

Scrambled eggs, mushrooms, avocado,
caramelized onions & peppers, yellow cheddar,
crème fraiche, scallion. Served in two soft tortillas.
Add bacon or Italian sausage $1.75

Aurora Burger

Lift up your eyes upon
The day breaking for you.

13

Destiny Ranch beef, toasted challah bun, bacon jam,
fresh spinach, runny egg, pesto aioli, Batista cheese.

maya angelou

Build your own burger

11

Choice two toppings: Bacon, organic greens,
avocado, mushrooms, arugula pesto, dill pickles,
yellow cheddar, Gorgonzola, feta. On prime beef or
mushroom & oats patty. Add topping $.75, Add egg $1.75
FARMER

savory

g

9.5

Three eggs any style, Italian sausage or bacon,
toasted sourdough.

Served with choice of organic fresh fruit,
potato-cabbage hash or house greens.

Biscuits & gravy

Aurora Benedict

12

Creamy polenta, Italian sausage, caramelized onions
and peppers, poached eggs, hollandaise.

Savory thyme biscuit, pepper gravy, scallions, fresh
cracked pepper. Add egg $1.75
Savory Lentil & Hummus Bowl

Lox benedict

Stewed lentils, white bean hummus, wilted kale,
avocado, pepitas, crème fraiche, poached egg.
(No side)

13

PB&J with egg

Toasted rye, lox, breakfast radish, crème fraiche,
heirloom tomato, red onion, capers, cream cheese.
Open-FAced Breakfast B.L.T.

g v

13

Cold smoked salmon, fresh spinach, capers, red
onion, fresh dill, poached eggs, hollandaise.
Open-FAced lox

9

9.5

7

Toasted sourdough, local peanut butter, jelly,
runny egg.
8

Toasted sourdough, bacon, greens, heirloom tomato,
pesto aioli, runny egg.

Hummus toast

8

Toasted rye, white bean hummus, heirloom tomato,
avocado, arugula pesto.

sweet
buttermilk Pancakes

Choice of organic fresh fruit, bacon or sausage.
Banana Pancakes

8.5

Tiramisu pancakes

8

Butter, pure maple syrup.
9

Hoboken crème anglaise, almond cream, toasted
walnuts, shaved chocolate, citrus zest.

Pure maple syrup, whipped butter.
Pecan waffle

House granola, fresh bananas, cinnamon honey
butter, pure maple syrup.

8

yogurt bowl
Greek yogurt, house granola, fresh fruit, local
honey. (No side)

Tuesday - Friday 7:00am to 2:00pm | Saturday & Sunday 8:00am to 3:00pm
Event space with menu & bar available daily after 4pm. See website for booking details.
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6

cocktails
House Bloody

7

Vodka, bloody mix, house made pickles.
Aurora Mimosa

6

Who is this that grows like the dawn,
As beautiful as the full moon,
As pure as the sun?

French bubbles, fresh squeezed OJ.
Bucket of Mimosas

29

Song of songs

Pick from two: oj, cranberry, or grapefruit
juice Add wheeze the juice or kombucha $2
Sunrise Spritz

9

French bubbles, Cappelletti, Cocci, Topo
Chico.
Kir royal

local purveyors
7

Eggs - Upward harvest, Crack of Dawn, Canyon Ridge

French bubbles, Clear Crème de Cassis.
Kentucky seaside

Chicken - Grandma Nellie’s Free-Range All-Natural
8

Bread - Farrell Farms

Bulleit, grapefruit, sea salt, simple syrup.
Plaza paloma

Tortillas - Tortilleria y Tienda de Leon’s
Honey - Andrew’s

8

Silver tequila, sangrita, Topo Chico.
Gin & the mother

Sausage - Schwab’s
Peanut Butter - Snider Farm

9

Prime Beef - Destiny Ranch

Gin, Rosemary Juniper Kombucha, fresh
squeezed lemon.

Barbecue Sauce - Head Country
Jam & Jelly - Wildhorse Canyon Farm
Greens - Scissortail Farm, Prairie Earth

coffee nudges

Milk - Braums

wake up call

Kombucha - Big Oak Kombucha

9

Rye, orange liqueur, espresso, maple syrup.
Irish cubano

Fresh Juices - Wheeze the Juice
Batista cheese - Lovera’s

9

Tea - Urban Tea House

Paddy’s Irish Whiskey, espresso, whipped
cream.

Coffee - Hoboken Coffee Roasters
Also serving Grade A pure maple syrup, organic fresh
fruit, organic greens.

wine
House white: vallevo trebbiano (Italy)

7.5/28

v

House red: vallevo Montepulciano (Italy)

7.5/28

Dishes can be made vegetarian, just ask your server.

= vegan option

g

= gluten free

See full list on our Drinks menu.

sides/add ons

drinks

pancake

4

add an egg

Potato & cabbage hash

2

fresh organic fruit
Mixed greens with
poinsettia vinaigrette

1.75

ICE tEa

3

Bacon / Sausage 1.75

Hot tea

3.5

3

Biscuit

3

Drip Coffee

3.5

4

side of gravy

1.5

juice
chocolate milk

maine root fair trade certified, 3
from organic cane juice.
ginger brew

Lemon-lime

root beer

Mexicane cola

3

blueberry soda

Diet Mexicane cola

3

prickly pear

And I’ll rise like
the break of dawn.
elsa

kiddos - 5.00
Pancake Chocolate chips, sprinkles, whip cream and maple syrup.
Waffle Butter, whipped cream, maple syrup.
JR. Farmer Scrambled egg, sausage or bacon, with side of fresh organic fruit.
PB&J With side of fresh organic fruit.
Yogurt bowl With fresh organic fruit.
Juice, milk, or chocolate milk - $3

Endless power,
with our love we can devour.

Endless power,
with our love we can devour.

Beyonce

Beyonce

cocktails
House Bloody

cocktails
7

Vodka, bloody mix, house made pickles.
Aurora Mimosa

7

Vodka, bloody mix, house made pickles.
6

French bubbles, fresh squeezed OJ.
Bucket of Mimosas

House Bloody

Aurora Mimosa

6

French bubbles, fresh squeezed OJ.
29

Bucket of Mimosas

29

Pick from two: oj, cranberry, or grapefruit
juice Add wheeze the juice or kombucha $2

Pick from two: oj, cranberry, or grapefruit
juice Add wheeze the juice or kombucha $2

Sunrise Spritz

Sunrise Spritz

9

French bubbles, Cappelletti, Cocci, Topo
Chico.
Kir royal

French bubbles, Cappelletti, Cocci, Topo
Chico.
7

French bubbles, Clear Crème de Cassis.
Kentucky seaside

8

7

Kentucky seaside

8

Bulleit, Grapefruit, sea salt, simple syrup.
8

Silver tequila, sangrita, Topo Chico.
Gin & the mother

Kir royal
French bubbles, Clear Crème de Cassis.

Bulleit, grapefruit, sea salt, simple syrup.
Plaza paloma

9

Plaza paloma

8

Silver tequila, sangrita, Topo Chico.
9

Gin & the mother

9

Gin, Rosemary Juniper Kombucha, fresh
squeezed lemon.

Gin, Rosemary Juniper Kombucha, fresh
squeezed lemon.

Tuesday - Friday 7:00am to 2:00pm
Saturday & Sunday 8:00am to 3:00pm

Tuesday - Friday 7:00am to 2:00pm
Saturday & Sunday 8:00am to 3:00pm

Event space with menu & bar available daily after 4pm.
See website for booking details.

Event space with menu & bar available daily after 4pm.
See website for booking details.

ShineWithAurora.com

ShineWithAurora.com

coffee nudges
wake up call

coffee nudges
9

Rye, orange liqueur, espresso, maple syrup.
Irish cubano

wake up call

9

Rye, orange liqueur, espresso, maple syrup.
9

Irish cubano

Paddy’s Irish Whiskey, espresso, whipped cream.

Paddy’s Irish Whiskey, espresso, whipped cream.

beer

beer

9

coop elevator Wheat 5.6%

5

coop elevator Wheat 5.6%

5

Bohemia Cerveza 4.7%

5

Bohemia Cerveza 4.7%

5

heineken European lager 5%

5

heineken European lager 5%

5

estrella damm daura Gluten free lager 5.4%

5

estrella damm daura Gluten free lager 5.4%

5

Grasshop-ah Dry hopped cider 6.5%

8

Grasshop-ah Dry hopped cider 6.5%

8

herr kinski's Blackberry flavored ale 5%

7

herr kinski's Blackberry flavored ale 5%

7

coop alpha hive Double IPA 9.1%

8

coop alpha hive Double IPA 9.1%

8

vanessa house 5th keg Brown Ale 8%

8

vanessa house 5th keg Brown Ale 8%

8

elk valley coffee nemisis Imperial Stout 9%

8

elk valley coffee nemisis Imperial Stout 9%

8

wine

wine

White

White

House white: vallevo trebbiano (Italy)

7.5/28

House white: vallevo trebbiano (Italy)

7.5/28

Fiction chardonnay (CA) 16oz can

21

Fiction chardonnay (CA) 16oz can

21

Veuve de vernay brut sparkling (France)

6/24

Veuve de vernay brut sparkling (France)

6/24

Pink

Pink

Montand Rose (Jura, France) So many bubbles!

9.5/37

Montand Rose (Jura, France) So many bubbles!

9.5/37

infinate monkey rose (US) 8.5 oz

10

infinate monkey rose (US) 8.5 oz

10

Red

Red

House red: vallevo Montepulciano (Italy)

7.5/28

House red: vallevo Montepulciano (Italy)

7.5/28

Deloach Pinot noir (CA) Light & earthy

8/30

Deloach Pinot noir (CA) Light & earthy

8/30

Evil eye blend (Spain) Deep & intensely dark

9/33

Evil eye blend (Spain) Deep & intensely dark

9/33

Donelli lamrusco (italy) Red & bubbly

9/33

Donelli lamrusco (italy) Red & bubbly

9/33

With every rising of the sun
Think of your life as just begun.

With every rising of the sun
Think of your life as just begun.

ella wheeler wilcox

ella wheeler wilcox

coffee

coffee

Drip coffee (Bottomless)
Americano (6oz)
Mocha (12oz)
Cappuccino (6oz)

3.5

Drip coffee (Bottomless)

3.5

3.25

Americano (6oz)

3.25

4.75

Mocha (12oz)

4.75
3.8

3.8

Cappuccino (6oz)

Latte (12oz)

4.5

Latte (12oz)

4.5

Chai Latte (12oz)

4

Chai Latte (12oz)

4

Dirty Chai Latte (12oz)

4.5

Dirty Chai Latte (12oz)

4.5

Macchiato

4

Macchiato

4

Cortado

3.25

Cortado

3.25

Espresso

3

Espresso

3

Steamer (Steamed milk + syrup)

2.5

Steamer (Steamed milk + syrup)

2.5

hot tea - 3.50

big oak kombucha

6

grapefruit rosemary

Urban Tea House
Balanced chai Full caffeine

8

Beet, orange,

grapefruit rosemary
Juniper

moroccan mint Low caffeine

Wheeze the juice

8

Beet, orange,

irish breakfast Full caffeine

& carrot blend

gunpowder Low caffeine

& carrot blend

gunpowder Low caffeine
topo chico

2.5

drinks

sweet almond Caffeine free

topo chico

2.5

drinks

ICE tEa

3

Hot tea

3.5

maine root fair trade certified, 3
from organic cane juice.
ginger brew

lemon juice

root beer

Lemon-lime

Drip Coffee

3.5

juice

3

blueberry soda

Mexicane cola

3

prickly pear

Diet Mexicane cola

chocolate milk

6

Balanced chai Full caffeine
Wheeze the juice

irish breakfast Full caffeine
sweet almond Caffeine free

big oak kombucha

Urban Tea House

Juniper

moroccan mint Low caffeine

hot tea - 3.50

ICE tEa

3

Hot tea

3.5

Drip Coffee

3.5

juice
chocolate milk

maine root fair trade certified, 3
from organic cane juice.
ginger brew

lemon juice

root beer

Lemon-lime

3

blueberry soda

Mexicane cola

3

prickly pear

Diet Mexicane cola

savory bites
Aurora wrap

6.75

Spinach and herb wrap, cage free eggs, Italian
sausage and bacon, caramelized onions & peppers,
mushrooms, yellow cheddar, arugula pesto.
veggie wrap
Spinach and herb wrap, cage free eggs, wilted
arugula, mushrooms, caramelized peppers and
onions, arugula pesto, yellow cheddar.

pastries
Baked fresh daily.
Coffee cake
Scone

4

vegan wrap

4

White bean hummus, stewed lentils, caramelized
onions & peppers, wilted kale, mushrooms.

lemon
orange & cranberry

egg & cheese biscuit

walnut & brown butter

homemade biscuit

6.5

3

6.5

6

Housemade Thyme biscuit, scrambled eggs, yellow
cheddar. Add bacon $1.75
yogurt bowl

6

Greek yogurt, house granola, fresh fruit, local honey.

savory bites
Aurora wrap

6.75

Spinach and herb wrap, cage free eggs, Italian
sausage and bacon, caramelized onions & peppers,
mushrooms, yellow cheddar, arugula pesto.
veggie wrap
Spinach and herb wrap, cage free eggs, wilted
arugula, mushrooms, caramelized peppers and
onions, arugula pesto, yellow cheddar.

pastries
Baked fresh daily.
Coffee cake
Scone

4

vegan wrap

4

White bean hummus, stewed lentils, caramelized
onions & peppers, wilted kale, mushrooms.

lemon
orange & cranberry

egg & cheese biscuit

walnut & brown butter

homemade biscuit

6.5

3

6.5

6

Housemade Thyme biscuit, scrambled eggs, yellow
cheddar. Add bacon $1.75
yogurt bowl

6

Greek yogurt, house granola, fresh fruit, local honey.

